St. Paul
Austin

Description

BEGINNING at the point where IH-35 intersects Stassney Lane;

THEN southerly along IH-35 until it intersects Onion Creek;

THEN meandering along Onion Creek in a westerly direction until the creek intersects Brodie Lane (near the intersection of Brodie Lane and FM 1626);

THEN in a generally northerly direction along Brodie Lane until it intersects Highway 71/ US Highway 290;

THEN easterly along Highway 71/ US Highway 290 until it intersects Pillow Road;

THEN southerly along Pillow Road until it intersects Jones Road;

THEN easterly along Jones Road until it intersects Manchaca Road;

THEN southerly along Manchaca Road until it intersects William Cannon Drive;

THEN easterly along William Cannon Drive until it intersects South 1st Street;

THEN northerly along South 1st Street until it intersects Stassney Lane;

THEN easterly along Stassney Lane to point of BEGINNING.

As Decreed by the Most Reverend Gregory M. Aymond effective August 1, 2009 (signed May 11, 2009)